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KELLY . ABEKXKTHY NCPTLILS. An olHierver Reporter Note Some In
4 rhlents of- - th Dav's Dotocs In the

Ml Margaret Kelly and Mr. Jamed N tnlttxl Stales Tribunal
C Abertjethy Vcr Married at tbc i :

lint IUihJhI Church , Last Evening ( Minor cases occupied the attention
A.Itoautiful Ceremony Largely At-- the Unttd States District Court

tendeil Kwx-ptio- n Afterwards at ue jyBtrdffy lth; ' exceptions uf pome

Home of the Bride's Parents The f note-- But to-d-ay the moat Important
Couple Left Last Night lor a Visit ai l matter of the term will come up, when
Kew York Otjv Mr. E. 1 Arey. who I perhaps, the
Miss Margaret Kelly, a daughter of lluet distiller In the State and onsot

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Abner Kelly, i"9 beat known In the South, will be,
was marrled'last evenln to Mr. James w,t" w- - s Rohe. cfcsrged with recti-Campb- ell

Aberatthy t the First Bap- - fr"1 wtth de'raud. Both the
IV; ILVl--

ui onurcn. m Jtev. ur. a. u. namin nuaiiw di'atnpyn. jt wjas beautiful and Im

THE Holiday season isheree That time when our thou; : .

turn towards giving pleasure to friends and loved ones TL ;
Christmas spirit is in every one's bones7 v eager cnthuch: : I z

customers throng our stores all in search of suitable gifts vh!:I:

Charles Price, of Salisbury, who Is their
counsel, will arrive In the city this
morning.

Rapidly the following cases were dis-
posed of yesterday morning: Cyrus. Q.
Lemonds having been found guilty for
Illicit retailing in a Cabarrus county
graveyard, was sentenced to pay a fine

presstve ceremdnyand a large audience
had filled the church when the bridalparty entered at about 8, o'clock to the
strains of .?Th Bridal Chorus," from
Lohengrin, ' with Mrs. Alexander Ste-
phens at the organ. .

4A very well-conceiv-ed procession was
rendered, the ushers, the Messrs. Earle ' 10v and to Imprisoned ons month
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. fegram, Henry ; B. Fowler, D. 8. ln Jau- - they easily find in all our lines gBill Jones, of Polk county, was given'Sates 4BduA. A. Shuford. Jr.. follow.
Ing, two by two, the little ribbon girls,
the Misses Elisabeth Miller and Elisa-
beth Durham. Then came the other at
tendants. Miss Lottie Caldwell and Miss
Esther Shuford, of Hickory: Mr. AI- -

a Similar sentence for a similar cause.
B. Russell and Joseph Fjwler, also

of Polk, were acquitted of a charge
of retailing. Lee and Christie Anthony
were also adjudged not guilty as to the
former and a no)-pro- s. as to the lat-
ter. Tom Yutes and P. A. Frank were
Jointly Indicted and their case transfer-
red to Greensboro. Similarly were E.
E. Turner and W. H. Ray dealt with.
Peter Lane, indicted for blockading,

Holiday Specials in Handkerchiefs

Beautiful sheer all linen hemstitch-
ed ladits' handkerchiefs, regular 15c.
values, both iu i atr' inch hem.
Special holiday pii'smoke oryibration?, as, simp!e-toODer- ate

as an e'lectfli wttli tf radius of operation;

had his esse removed to Wllkesboro.
and Frank Gatton's was sent to Ststes-vill- e.

S. O. Asherbaum will be tried at
Stateable. George Caldwell and George
and JtcTi Story, were Jointly Indicted for
Illicit distilling.

A rather unusual case Is that of Mag-
gie Embler, of Asheville, who is indict-
ed for forsrtng a false affidavit and

great 'm? the Eigher-price- 'figh-powere- feaaolena

$1 00 Doz.

tes' hem-argai- n

at
1c. Doz.

viss and
fs both

machines.

Absolutely al"
stitched handk
5c. extra, spec

Special value
linen embroider
hemstitched and t

Dert Kelly, of Durham, and Mr. Robert
.JE. Follin; (Miss Addle Belle Barron and
Miss Mary Armond Nash; Mr. Theo-
dore F. Klutts, Jr.. add Mr. R. S. Aber-neth- y,

of Lincoln ton; Miss Katherlne
Abernehy, "of Newton, sister of thegroom, and Mips Lila Kelly, sister of
the bride; Mr. Franklin M. Caldwell
and Mr. Floyd Qalther.

Then, as these attendants took theirplaces along the aisle near the altar.Miss Sara Kelly, a sister of the bride,
and who was the maid of honor, came
forward, and then the bride herse'f.
The groom, with his best man, Mr.
Thomas J. Green, of Hickory, approach-
ed from the room at the left of thealtar, met the bride and stood with
her ln front of an Improvised altar
banked with palms and potted plants,
while the attendants formed a semi-
circle about as the words were spoken
making the couple one. During theceremony, Mr. D. Amati RIchardsot?
played, with fine effect on the violin
"The Flower Song" of Lange.

The bride was handsomely gowned
in white liberty satin, trimmed in
duchesBe lace and carried a bouquet!

'Jpresenting it to the Commissioner of
Pensions. The grand Jury made th

, 11 u I'riw "'kj--. COMPANYpresentment yesterday and she will be
tried at Asheville.

The major portion of the day was
I I J

OHIO - . I d 25c.concerned with the trial of M. M. High.
who Is charged with sending obscene
matter through the mails. The letters
were sent to Mrs. Sallle Hartls at Dur Oc.25c. Ladies' Neckwet

Oar special holiday price. ,
.... ......15c. or 2 1ct2Zz.

Big values in ladies', aprons, both
with and without ', bib, . beautifully
trimmed with embroidery and inser-
tion. Price......,,;,,; 23c.

Extra good values in children's asd.
misses' aprons, beautifully trimmed,
ator ...... .. . . tjt 4v"'

Other Attractive Holiday Specials.

Silk shawls, both iu cream and
black, splendid values for price t . :.. .

$1.50, $1.93 find $2.50.

Knit wool shawlsj in white, black,
assorted colors and tints, from .......

..25c. to $3.50
Kid gloves, every pair of which is

guaranteed, and if it splits you get
another pair. Price $I.C0.

Our hosiery causes us at times to'
appear conceited. The value at each
price from 10c to $2.00 pair is un-
rivalled. "

i

Everything in toys and hundreds of
holiday novelties, compels Santa Claus
to make our stores headquarters.

ham, the wife of Lee Hartls, who Is
an inmate of the Mecklenburg county
home. The peculiarity of the case Is
that a formal ceremony of marriage

OSMOND L. BARRINGER COv
State Charlotte, NL CAgents, - - - -of Mrs. Hartls and M. M. High was

gone through with by 'Squire Bailesor ortae roses. She wore a chain witha topas pendant, which was her greatlabout two years ago, while Mrs. Hartls
I... shewas still a married woman. Bothgrandmother's, and Is 150 venra niii ANOTHKIt I1HK.The maid of honor wore a becoming

gown of white crepe de chine, and par-
ried pink carnations. The bridesmaids

t'npt. Clarkc'H tk'atli.
The news of the deutn of t'upl. John

W. Clarke Tuesday ut Union. S. ('., was
received with many expressions of re-
gret here yesterday. Capt. Clarke was
well known ln Charlotte, where some
years Hgo he ran the Buford Hotel.
He was burled yesterday ut his old
lmine, ut Hutherfordton.

The biest bargain ever ottered in
papular priced neckwear in this holi-
day offering. About 25 dozen in lot,
consisting of a dozen different designs,
all brand new. NothiDg in lot less
than 25c. in value, our special holiday
price 10c

Ladies and children's ready-mad- e

aprons at special holiday prices.

Pretty value in ladies' white aprons
at 10c.

Extra good size in ladies' white
aprons, good wide hem and strings.

and High testify, that they were in-

formed and believed that Hartls whs
dead, and thinking their marriage legal,
had lived together until last March,
when Mrs. Hartls, ' supposedly Mrs.
High, left her supposed husband and
went to live at Durham. The defen-
dant resented what he conceived to be
her manner of life and wrote her sev-
eral letters, which even the attorney
for the Jefense concede to be ob-scn- e.

The argument hinged yesterday on
whether Mrs. Hartls was a competent
witness, on the ground of her alleged

StTvants Quurlcrw in the Hour of the
rrcsbyteiinn Collogo lurtlnlly

I list Nlglit.
Fire broke out in a small one-stor- y

wooden sirui-tur- in the rear of the
Presbyterian t'ollegi' UiHt night about
8 o'clock. The house was occupied by
the seivunts of the college and wum
partially dstroyed.

The blaiss could he seen through the
windows of the college from tho front,
causing many people to think that the
college it.self was on fire ;ind so there
was a Keneral HtHinpede in the direc- -

Dentil of it Little Child.
The little child of Kev. and Mrs.

Patterson, of Little Steele Creek church,
died Tuesday nnd was buried at .Steele
Creek church yesterday. The child
was only five month old. a boy, nnd
hail been III with pneumonia.

were gowned in white crepe de chine
and carried pink carnations.

After the ceremony a reception was
heldat the home of the bride's parents.
No 3 East First street. Bamboo,
ferns and carnations made up the dec-
orative scheme,

The happy couple, attended to the
Southern depot by many friends, leftfor a visit to New York city. They willreturn to spend theChrlstmas holidays
with the parents of the groom, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Abernethy, at Newton. Af-
ter January 1st. they will be at homeat Capt. and Mrs. Kelly's.

The high regard In which Mr. and
Mrs. Abernethy are held prophesies awarm welcome for them Into the sociallife of the city, as an addition to thranks of young married couples. MissKelly, the bride, has been one of themost Justly admired young women in
the community. She is charming und
accomplished. Mr. Abernethy, who is

marriage to High, and so Insistent was
Mr. C. D. Bennett, counsel fo High,
In the matter tliat Judge Boyd permit-
ted an examination, with the Jury out
of the room, Into the question of com
petency of the woman as a witness.
Judge Boyd held that the district attor
ney might Introduce evidence to show
that the second marriage was void, to

tiim of the institution in case the
young ladles therein should need to be
rescued. The entire college turned out
en niiisse ami watilied the bin sc. with
great interest. Notwithstanding the
early hour, the young ladies of the In-

stitution turned out at the windows
and porches in various sorts; of attire,
thereby distracting much attention
from the lire.

It was a first thought that the build-
ing caught from a fire in one, of the
servants rooms, but on their denial
that they had hail any Ores all day,
the theory Is that the roof caught from
the sparks of a railroad engine stand-
ing below the college.

BELK BROTHERS,
f i

Cheapest Store on Earlhf
Mi 'liiiihy 4prove. If he could, that at the time of

her union with Hlgli, the woman was
married. Therefore the relation of
husband and wife did not exist betweenmanaging eauor or The Observer, is ayoung man of high Intelligence, and CImTTTrt TCt

AX1XO 0nne cnaracter. it seems but useless to
wish for them mere happiness through
life their personalities predict all thatand mora.

There were numerous and handsomepresents from many relatives andfriends, from the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, and various depart-
ments of The Observer and The

TllllOVKS C.PTIIIKI.
PoUo' TSvo Voiiiik 'ck- -

TIiIcvch Who Have Ikvn Conduct-
ing u Syslcniutlc McIIkkI of Jtoli-bcr- j.

Curtis Hrown and- - James Smith,

the defendant and the witness, and she
was competent.

Col. D. G. Maxwell testified that he
had known Mr. and Mrs. Hartls some
years ago when they lived here. He
also knew of High and Mrs. Harlis
living as man and wife.

Mrs. Hartls testlnedthatshe was mar-
ried to Hartls In 1893. In 1901 she heard
from several persons that he was dead.
She was Sallle Elliott. Hartls left her
In 1897 and she was married to High
In South Carolina in April. 1902. They
lived on a farm. She Identified a mar-
riage certificate which was taken out
at the time of the Hartls-Hig- h cere-
mony.

High, the defendant, was put on the
stand. He, too, 'identified the certifi

IN
young negroes, wore, arrested for lar
ceny yesterday evening by Officers
Pitts and Crouell. These young ne- -

IN THE HQTEt LOBBIES.

County Commissioners W. F. Utley
. and J T. Edwards, of Wake, were atthe BUford last night. "We have beensent here as a committee." im thv tn

Q IIIIIAII VbllUV llfclll 9UIIII 1 111 V :

NOW AT
I

l

gToes have been wanted for some time,
and the police have been on their trail
for several weeks. Both are members
of a small gang that has been con-
ducting a systematic method of rob-
bery for the past month or two.

look into the county government oU
cate and related substantially the same
account of hearing of Hartls' death and

Both admitting stealing clothing

juocKienourg, its roads, etc., and carry
back a report for the benefit of our
own county. We Intend to visit Dur-
ham and other counties for the samepurpose."

While Mr. Edwards was driving over

from He Ik ISros.. an overcoat and other
belief that he was dead. Neither tried
to conceal the marriage, thinking that
it was all regular. She had been his
house-keep- er and cook for a year be

clothing fiom Mr. Kinney Cross, cloth
ing from a negro of College street, and
as for chickens they could not refore their marriage.win macaaam roaas and studying theMecklenburg system of workinsr them.

Kvcry day I DIAMOND DAY
with us. We have a selection
of geniH t hilt cannot be sur-
passed for hrilllauey. Every
Htono ne; H1 huH our guaran-
tee wllh It. Invest in one of
our HiiiRH or Hrooclies for
a t'lirlHtmas present and you
are sure to please the

The, largest assortment
of useful holiday presents In

the State.

Garibaldi & Bruns.
Do NOT KolUiKT TO ASK

Knit Cnl'I'iiNS W1IKN
YOU PAY CASH.

member the timeti or places. They The Bee Hiconcerning which he expresses himself After the testimony. Judge Boyd
gave his decision that the woman was
a competent, witness, and so the Jury
was recalled to hear her testimony. 6also iw'mitted having broken Into the

room of Mr. It. A. Lee und doing some
pilfering.

The method that these colored
thieves adopted is to remove the tran-
som over the door, and then enter with

On direct examination she Identified
the letters which she had received in
the regular mails, and tihey were ln
the handwriting of the defendant. Court ease. They have committed several of
then declared a recess until this morn these robberies in the (fay time.

A I'ine Automobile.
,Mr. Osmond L. Harrlnger yesterday-receive- d

from the White Sewing Ma-

chine Company one of tnelr 1905 model
steam auto ears, which his company
will rue for demonstrating purposes.

ing at 1 o'clock, , when the cross-examinati-

of Mrs. Hartls will be be-
gun. .,,; . v

'
. BRIEFS.

Minor Ilappcntngin and About tlte
OtyEvrtittof a Day.

The board of managers of the Alexan
It Is of the touring car type, seating
four persons in the tonneau and two
In front. It is finished in white enam-
el, trimmed In gild, "with maroon leath

der Rescue Home will hold their regular 1

!

mucn pleased. Mr. Utley spent theday about ' the Court house.1 "I foundthe administration of the county gov-
ernment here," he said "more Economi-
cal than that of any other county Iknow of. Mecklenburg ought to feelproud of her chairman, Mr. aldingt-on. He Is right up with his work."

"I am from Morganton,," said Mr.
I. T. Avery, "but I am not beholding
to Dr. Murphy. I live cn the northernside of the railroad."

"I am now having my first political
experience," said Representative-elec- t
R. L.. Ryburn, of Shelby, last night.
"You ought to see how my mail has
Increased since the election. I never
knew before how many people thereare who are office-seeke- rs In a smallway and how wide awake they are In
their seeking. When I come to consid-er the number of applications, recom-
mendations, and suggestions which
each mall brings to me, I find myself
wondering how must a congressman be
flooded with mal.!"

v
One of his friends was Joking Mr.

R. S. Abernethy. of Llncolnton, lastnight about getting married. Mr.
Abernethy had been at the wedding ofhis cousin Mr. T. C. Abernethy.
"Did It put you in the notion?" askedhis friend. ...
"No," Mr, Abernethy replied; it didnot. I wa alreadv In the nntlnn "

meetlnpr this morning .it 11:30 o clock ln
the parlors of the Second Presbyterian er upholstering, runs as noiselessly as BBS33SSSchurch.

He is laughing because he
overheard several Christmas
secrets to-da- y.

There is nothing more ac-

ceptable than a Stieff Piano
for Christmas. 'Stieff,
Manufacturer' of the piano with the

Sweet Tone

an electric, and haw the speed of tne
hlgh-powe- re l fofc-ig- gasolene ears.

An Observer man1 took a ride with
i)r. ueorgp w. now, or Monroe, waa

In the city veterday. and when asked
about politics, said that the time had
come for tho people- - to sheathe their t

swords, pan; their nails und fraternize.
Mr. Barringer yesterday arternoon,
and in going up the long Biddlo hill
a speed of twenty miles an hour was
easily maintained, which proves that
the wonderful showing made by this
car In the Kaglc lf-k- , X. J., hill climb-
ing contest, whore It defeated all
American machines, was well deserved.

Cotton receipts continue to fiVl. behind
thooe of last year. The receipts on the
local market yesterday amounted to

Our Show Window

For Christmas
Suggestions. j&

It will help you in
making your selec-

tions for presents.

tio bales, selling at 1 cents, against 176 SOUTHERN WAItEROOMS: J11-2- 1Ihales ut J2.1U for the same day last year.
The Sunday school of Tryon Street North Tryon street, Charlotte, N C

0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.M( tho list church Is arranging for a cele

The new Toys for the Chit--dre- n

are now open and ready :

for selling.

Everything for the Children
''?. :;.' ",'r.?

is here.

Large size Drums 25 cents,
and 49 cents. '

.

Kettle Drums I.48.
Dolls for every girl in Char-

lotte Th6 prices r ange from
1 cent to 98 cents;

We sell toys for Spot Cash
at low prices

THAN OTHER 1 STORES.

Mr. Mantlet, ille Iromoteil.
Mr. U Maiideville. who has been

bration for Christmas. Uach class will
contribute, something to charitable pur-
poses and a Christmas tree will be pre
pared lor me lime ioms.

With the local office of the Mutual Lire
Insurance Company of New York for
the last three years, as cashier, has re-

ceived notice of bis promotion to the
An innovation at St. Peter's HospitalHe confesses quite frankly that heJ Gibson'sis the post of district nurse which the

of managers are preparing to estab-
lish. A competent trained nurse will be eashlership of the Pittsburg, Pa., office.

the second largest in the country. Mr.
Mandevllle will assume his new duties

veiieven tn ana desires to enjoy
peace, and protests that heought

not to be blamed for lacking that whichhe has done and is doing Ms best to
acquire, .

on duty at all times, ready to answer the
call of Charlotte doitors for service In January 1st.I the country, among tho city poor or any

9000000XXX)000X0?XXXX500and family came nere
from New York three years ago and
during their stay in Charlotte have BUYmade many friends. Mrs. Mandevllle
and children will leave for Jersey City

Mr. A. E. Allen, of Savannah, says
he is doing.- - nothing here but waiting
for the railroad to take him way. '

"What im your steady Job?""Nothing but giving away my money
td the railroads- - and hotels," replied
Mr. Allen, playing with the loose
silver in his trousers pockets. '

Judge James L. Wehh JlrrlVAfl from

ctner piuce wnerc assistance is needed.
The Ariel Quartette will give Its con-

cert for the benefit of tha St Elisabeth
Guild of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter, Dilworth, at the Colonial (Club In-

stead of the Dilworth Hall, on Friday
night, the 16th Instant. Tickets are on
sale at Jordun's, Hand's and Fitzsimons'
dru;i stores, ,

Mrs. Ltda McLaughlin, who has been
with the millinery department of the l.lt- -

6n the 22nd Inst.. Joining Mr. .Mande-
vllle in Pittsburg the first of the year.

EarlyA Seeker After Information.
Mr. W. F. Utley. one of the newly

elected commissioners of Wake county,
was ln the city yesterday for the pur-
pose, of (Fathering information about

Shelby on H late train last night- It is
. as good an a tonic to meet with him. ti-Long Company for the last two years.

Everyday People
This Year's Gibson Hook
Price. 91.20

Pastels
Gibson's First Work In
i'olore; price each, $1.00
Per Set $3.60

Calendars for 1905 .

The 'best Calendars pub-
lished for neft year;
price ; $2.00

And Many Gibson
Pictures

Price .. . . .$1.00 u $2.00

Tlic best wrk of Chris-
ty, Fisher and other
well-know- n artists also

the Mecklenburg county roads, the
"I am liking my work, first rate."

, said: he. "In , the eastern counties
, where VI have been, 1 the people are

adepts at hospitality and the lawyersare splendid fellows. I learned a great
deal about duck shooting-- and goober

nas gone to iNorioiK, va., wnere she will
make her temporary home "with relatives.
Mrs. McLaughlin secured a divorce from
her husband, W. K. McLaughlin, before
civil court on October 13th. -

-- Officer Ayers arrested last night John
Williams, a negro cab driver, who lias

county home, attorney fees., jail fees,
etc. He was ln conference with Messrs.
S.'. H. Weddlngton, ehalrmati of the
board of county commissioners, D. P.
Hutchison, chairman of the board of
trustees of Charlotte township, and

been an old offender in leaving . his
vehicle unattended and also, in permitting
it to interfere with traffic.;- John whs

; :, " - urei. i uiu not nave time,to my regret, to go ducking, but I en--
joyed seelngjhehunters bring in their The Be6other, gentlemen.warned last night, but ho didn't seem to

heed, and so the officer took ride with
Mm to the station, where the offender was

AND AVOID THE RUSH

BOOKS, BOOKS
BRieBRne

A LOT OF PRETTT THINGS.'
AUTOMOBILE TICKES WITH
EVERY 60c PURCHASE. ,

Houston, Dixon A; Co,

fetxea urv . . , . .Running tike fnad down the street
Entertainment To-Morr- Night.
The programmes for the entertainment

which wilf be given, night
by the Ariel Male Quartette, Miss Sey-
mour rind Mr., David Ovens, .under tho

.dumping the occupants, r a hundred
other accidents; ar every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to hare

; 4 reliable Satve handy, and there's none
. . .. ...mwa " " n,..i.i'..i. n

Snow and Sleet. ', ' u
.There was an intermittent falling of

snow and sleet last night never heavily,
but enough to lay a white cover on the

auspices of 8t Elizabeth' guild of the
; THE DUO GVC:

f x

Corner of Trade and Coll
unurcn or tne woiy vomrorter, at un-wor- th,

gives promise 'of much Inter-
est, The affair will be given at the Col-
onial Club, InsteaJi of the Dilworth

streets,' of the elty by the midnight
no (uvu ( Duiurri o Arnica tmive,
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eszeroa and Plies
olsappear quickly under its soothing
effect S!is. ut Burwell & Dunn CV-,- a

Drtur 8 tof a. . - - -

nour, ; i ne temperature reii ..consider
ably during the night. It Is real' win
ter weather. ".--.;.- '- "

Hall, as was first contemplated.' The
aamission price win pe 25 cents. cooooooooooocoocoocooooooo


